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Directions for Farm Manage-

Ment.

The comfort and prosperity of farim esta-
bliehiments will bu groatly promoted by en.
forcing a regular routine of work, in which
each ired servant have theirassigned place,
by strict attention te hours of labour, by pur-
mntting no idlers of any description to loiter
about the farci, te divert the attention of
those employed from their work-and by
the performance of every operation in the
proper secason. There is inuch coarse work
tu be dune on most farin sn Brtish Ameri.
Ca, but this is net sufficient reason that any
of this vork should bu done carlessly or in
a slovenly manner, either at the fences, in
the fields, iu the farm-yards, or farm-build.
inge. We know from experience, that these
regulations £an only be enforced, by the
stricte§t personal attention of the fariner, to
pe, that those employed by him perforin

their duty properly. It would also be expe.
dient that the farmer should habituate him-
eolf to keep rogular accounts of all his af-
fairs, the expenses and produce of bis crops
&c., &c. By this means the fariner wilil
always be aware of the state of his affaire,
and will be able at any time to satisfy hini-
self whether any particular branch of hie
industry je profitable or the reverse, and
wlcther his affairs and circumstances are
improving or otherwise. With respect te
the arrangement and management of a farm
we beg te submit the following excellent
rules from Sir John Sinclair's Code of Ag-
riculture

,Il. The fariner ought te risec ar y, and
sce that others do so. uI t wintrseason,
breakfast should bu taken by candle light,
for by this mucans an hour is gained, which
many farmers indolently lose, though six
hours so lost are nearly e qual te the work-
ing part of a winter day. his is a material
object, where a numb-- of servants are cm.
ployed. It is alsoparucularly necesaary for
farmers te insist on the punctual perform.
ance of their orderm.

2. The whole farin sbould be regularly
inspected, and not only every field examin-
ed, but evcry beast seen at the least once
a day, either by the fariner or by sone suf-
ficiently intelligent servaut.

3. In considerable farms, it je of the ut-
nost consequence tg have servants specially
appropriated for each of the most important
departinents of labour; for there is often a
great lose of time where persons are fre-
quently changing their empicyments. Be-
aides when the division of labour is introdu.
ced, work is executed, not only more expe.
diciously, but also much better, in conse-
quence of the sane bands being constantly
employed in some particular department.-
For that purpose, the plouglhmen ought nev-
er to be emplcyed in manual labour, but rc-
gulharly kept at work with their horses, when

i>4 - iatlier will admit of it.

t. To arrango he operation of plougiiung,
accordng to the soils cultivated, is an ob.
Ject of essential importance. On many farms
there are fields which are ocon rendered un-
fit for ploughing, cither by much rain, or by
severe druught. In such case» the prudent
farmer, before the wet 5qason commences,
should plough such land us us in the great-
est dangerof beinginjured by toe mch wet;
and belore the dry period of the year sets
in, hc should till such land au in in the great-

est danger of boing rendered unfitforplu gh.
ing by too much drought. On farine where
these rules are attended te, thora is almost
always some land in a proper condition to
bo ploughed ; and there je seldom, any ne.
cessity, other 'for dolaing the work, or for
perforinng it improper y.

5. Every means s>iould bu thouglit of te
diminieli labout, or te imcrcase its power.-
For instance by proper management, five
horses may perfori as much labour ne six,
according to the usual mode of employing
them. When driving dunag from the farm-
yard, three carts nay be used, one alwaye
fillmng in the yard-ne going te the field,
and a third returnmng. By extending the
saine management to other fari operations,
a considerable saving of labour may bu ef-
fected.

6. Every farmer should have a book for
nserting all those useful hinte which are se

frequently o'curring in conversation, in
books, or in the practical management of a
farm. Loose p,,ces of paper are apt te be
mislaid or lest,"

The above rules might be very benefici-
ally adopted in British Ame. ica. Very great
advantage would be ganed by strict atten-
tion te have each particular work done in
the proper season, so as not to interfere with
other work. Without observing this rule
in this country, where the seasons are so
short, the farmer cannot have all his work
donc in proper time, or in the best manner.
Every operation will bc hurried, and badly
executed.

Ploughing.

The object of ploughing is te delve and
turn over the soil in ridges, te destroy the
surface vegetation, by burying it under
ground, where it rots, and forme a kind of
manure ; te bury the dung spread on the
land ; te form furrows for different purpos-
es i and gcnerally speaking, te break up the
hard mass of land, and prepare it for the
action of the harrow and other instruments.
Te constitute good ploughing, there are cer-
tain requisites necessary, namely-a skilful
ploughman, a steady tean of horses or oxen,
and a proporly constructed implement.-
Together with all this, the land muet be
nearly level, clear of all obstructions, and
drained sufficiently. Where this is net the
case, good, and neat work, cannot be exe-
cuted.

Mr. Fynlayson in hie Treatise on the
Plough,. gives the following description of
an experienced ploughman:-

"Nothing can be more beautiful comme-
diously laid off, and neatly ploughed. -
There ie even none of man's handy-works
that can please the cye more, and at the
saine time show more of its unruled accu.
racy, than a lawn which presents ridges of
the saine width, with furrow-slices running
in straight equi-distant lines; and that, tee,
with such minute exactnes, as scarcely te
be equalled by the gardener.

It is not the man who makes the greatest
te do with the horses who opens his ridges
bes', but more commonly he who goces
steadily and drectly forward himself, and
keeps such a command by the reinE, as to
prevent their deviating far from the right
path, yet without laying too much stress on
their precision, or checking them suddenly

froi one gide te the othor; and ho who cai
take a straight furrow at firet, and continud
se toe last, even on a ridge of fifteen fecti
will finish with one, two, or ihree boitte les@,
than one who le all along undoimg and ov-e..
doing, and that teo, independently of the case
te himself and his tcam, and the préferenco
of the work in every respect.

If broad-cast ridges are of unequal'breadthi,
bent, or zig-zag, the work cannot be uni.
forin, and in the turninge much time is lost,
and barm donc te the land which is plough..
cd ; and with crooked drills there is a loss
of ground, an unequal distribution of man-
ure, if sucb has been applied, and hoeings
cannot be so effectually donc where they
are far distant, or donc at al], without sad-
dening the mould, and injuring the crop,
*where they are narrower.

In fine, the grand criterion of ease and
proficiency le, that of the ploughman's walk.
ing between the stilte, and in the furrow,
with a free step, and erect bodly-for thus
he is more convenient for himself, has the
herses and the plougli botter at cemmand,
and increases not tic friction by his weight,
for thus he cannot go, excepting the liàtses
and the plough are propery adjustédt and
proceeding with the least possible obstrue-
tien, and thus, too, lit le more graceful te
look on, than when wriggling with oMe foot
foremost or moving as if part of his -muscles
vere under the domination of violent spas-

matic contraction.
It weuld peraps be impossible ta give

anything like a syslem of rule, for the most
proper and convenient make, size, weight,
turn, &c., of a plough for all the varieties of
soi], or of diversity te be met 'with even in
the same ridge ; neither shall I make the
attempt, but a few ules may be laid down,
and observed as axiums in all ordinary cir-
cumstance., viz:

1. The horses should be yoked as near te
the plough as possible, without too much
confinig or preventing thea frei| taking a
free step.

2. When at work they shiTd be kept go-
ing on et a good pace.

8.The chains or traces shoul, from
where they are suspended over the backs of
the herses, point in a direction leading
through the muzzle, te the centre of the cut-
ting surface of the coulter and shear.
cf The implement, when taking the form

of the dimensions required, should stand
upright, and glide onward in the ine of pro-
gressio, without swerving in any particular
way.

5. The plouglman sbould walk with hie
body upright, and without using his force to
one point, or showing appearance of inci-
nat:on.

The unteamed ard Eveliest, or most for-
ward herse, should be put lW the furrow, and
only bound back te the right or off trace of
the land-horse, at or near where the back
band jons it, et such length, when stretched
at the width required, as te prevent bis end
of the beam, or double trase, fron beiig-be-
fore the other. And further, the beads e
the two sbould be connected together by a
emall rope or chan, at the distance wanted,
giving the furrow-horse power over the
other ; that as te say, if tender-mouthed, it
must be fixed well upon his head, and in the
rings of the bit or curb of the other, so that
he may have the power of the had over
that of the mouth of the land-horse."

Ploughing is a most important operation,
and on its being well executed, depends, in
a great measure, the goodness of the far-
mers' crops. Indeed it is impossible any
good system of farming can be carried on
unless the land is constantly w.bl and cars-
fually ploughed.


